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Basketball Season To Open Red Cross Drive Gaining In
Fighting Cats Strike Stridei;.
Momentum Bids Fair To Be
Take Last Came From!
Greatest Held In Years
.Visitors By 34 To 0 Scpre
With the football waaen a closed struggilng to makesthe first squad.
book, so far aa Morehead HI School Each Tdbby and eacih Cat is full of
is concerned, the Hell Gats and the pep and determined to beA someone

B Greek meet Greek »nd be
seked” lavt Satiirady. when
tiK Gren bticI White uf Gre^mip met
the Green •"'1 White of Morehead on
the local Gridiron to drop the foot
ball battle to the local Cats by the
tareeat econe th^y have had piled up
a«^in>t them thie season. 34 to 0.
The visitor* from Greenup were
rated high, although they had gone
theoitgh the season without a win.
They had plgyed Olive Hill and Gray
sAYT to a standstill
losing by small
st^ores and hJtd held Russell amt Catletlsburg to low points. The Cats,
however had tasted blood by taking
one from Cannonsburg the week be
fore, and they had decided that they
liked the taste of raw meat and went
out determination to add to their
supply. They did jus that.

Tabbies have concentrated their at• tention on the Iwaketball go-round
I which opens with a bang here Friday
night when both the .Tabbies (giving
the ladies their rightful place In
front) and the Cats' will meet the
I boys and girfs from Souler High in
local gymnasium,
tidier ha*
been working for some time and has
already played a numb|r of game*,
From the first call to bi|akfast so the local* wil be handicapped by
until the dimming of the. dan light lack of practice. Soldier has no .foot
in the gymnasium just before
________inf'
ball ball team, so begins basketball early
night, Saturday, November 23 wni||kOMl ercts the jump on the schoola
... « great W at the Morehead [ «bieb indulge in the pleasant pastTeachers College—a day drammed |time of footbull.

MANY EVENTS
PLANNED FOH
homecoming

out for a’ steady job. Coach Holbrook

ha»said that there are no steady jobs:
«nd no one h^ a cinch on a position.
With a‘wealth of material, he is able
to be particular. IncldenUlly wealth I
of material means a better team be- i
cause each candidate
must show
more stuff to win.N

Dr. Ellington
Will Open
Dental Office!

III the game kViday night. Mr.
Holbrook plans on gi^g every can
didate for both teanvB g chance to
Audrey H. Ellington will, biplay. It ;s the opener and it will be
[curding to present plans, open Ms
hi‘s first chance to see his material
dental offices in the Consoliunder fire.
iriated Hardware Company building
• The schedule for the basketball ^oMt week. Dr. Ellington will orse^n is about^complete.and will be „py
«uh Dr Maggnrd.
published noxt week. A Heavy srhod- | pr. Ellington is no stranger to ^hc
ute has been arranged with some ol
county. H.- is the son
the best teams in this sectiott and he,‘„f
Harlan Ellington of PHragnn
believes that the team will dcvelpi. ^nri was n former -indent i„ the
into a winner before he season is ov-Morehead Normal School, For the

The annual drive, jusl in rase you
have forgotten it. for Red Cross
memberships is on, and Rowan '‘ounty. the recipiant of Red Cnis.^ ussUtanev foi two years, hns an unques
tioned duty to perform in putting
the drive over in such a way that the
world fiiay know that owan cnooiy
does not fail to appreciate th<- gifts
she has rcceivcsl
jpoT. let tt ht- n-mtmbercd this
county rcreivc.i thou.sands of dollars
fmm the RodtCros* to assist in rei,;,hi!itHlion f.!ll..wing the disasterflood whii l. wipe, out homes ^nd
throflRbout f.i. klng. Triplett,
rhristv o-i North Fork nll.-vs • Again,
flo..dr stnick a dcdly
pr.Hpcrilv of -1 , R..w
ijjn
c..„nU f irmn -. and iignin

full of athletic and soda! events,, a I Coach Holbrook, while he has m^
day of hnaddaspa and renewed j yet had time to gel well organised,
friendships—the day when ^toe aid is giving both the T*bbie* and the
grads come home. This is U^oci^ Cats some stiff workouts in preparaion of the second annual IMmecom- tion for the games kViday night. If
ing Day, an institution originattd by!number of candidutes for berths on
the M ayb and sponsored iy them;the team are any indication. MoreSaturday was a raw wet and dark Rgain this j^ar.
jheail
Admission
In
the »niui.
game rifuu.>
Firdny ^ LAiuisviiie.
Louisville. i ir« as n student >.i .• nI wii* Isle
■
- ,
I------- should be well
..... rejircsentert
._c, this
...u,
..-.o.uM ...
,.3v
,bi,. ,ri
in tue
the reason. Ann
And lignin
again
day. but the Cat* were anything but
A complete program of evgnts ^lisjyvar. Siicteen Tnbbief are out (or ^ night will be 26 cents and rtS rents. • Dental Cullegi and lalflr in the prac- it, I!i2!i. when, *s a result of the lii'e
wet and gloomy. They opened
been .‘planned.
The aldmili
jobs and they arc all good material.
Everybody should be out for the! tire of hi* professinn- For the past -owing ihv previous year, the crops
with a batUrinfr ram attack and from spend the morning
Twenty
two
Cats
bal;k
as
night
are
opening
game.
'-s-u.
—
i.«
kn.
k-.„
...
.........
..
—,
siting
eight years ke has ben praelicing, fniltd t<' twliire an i furnish ....
seed,
Itte first minute of play showed their scenes and meeting old and new
specialiing in X-Ray work and in the i|„, R,.,j Cros« ,-anii- through nobly
roperiority. It must be said in justice members of the faculty and'student
administering «f gas. and extrac- with seed and feed to give the farmto Greenup, that the visitors seemed body. Then, at two o’clock, th^ ginie
lion.
er* a start to prosperity again.
-to t|;,oft their feed, and not playing witk Morris Harvey will begli^ The
Dr. Ellington graduated from tht
Rowan murtty ennnot forget the
their^est brand of football. Howev Eagles and Morris Harvey
be
DenUl College of the University of Rej'Cross, fos Rowan rminty owe.*
er, that does not I nthe least detract meeting for the fifth time, Uie acofe
Louisville in 1921. and since that that organization too much.from the brand pu out by he Cats.
for thoir previous contests handing
tlm, hu h,en
in pr.cuc. in j
June' Evans, recovered from I
at two games each- It is expected
injuries of the weeks before, put ev that the crowd will* witness a regl
TI. Ki««i.
..ii,*^ ^.nnn.
.,nn„. On,
' in
Z
erything he hid into the last game of wrap between tbete two
^
tiie scasoB, And ha had.plenty. Prich- dniata.
y*- -afJt-WortirJiM Iwta BP the eld few.
•A'a'ini

r

Kiwanis Hear Dr. Vincent

Morrl* Harvey pUyera, the memnerau c ,
-‘-V
f~. .k--------- 1. *X. ,oo|,* rta'and it w.«
tf. AU
......... ..................................
and when punch Was needed. Jayne, of the M club, end the mei^it
4f
who . spoke
one
playing ag^nst the team coached by Isst. year’s football aquad at €-A in
P«'«»l mu young lady in question. Finally h< day in Morehead.
It Is safe to saj. however, that in
hia brother, passed and kicked and t%e private dining room
was
transferred
to
Ireland
and
hi<
ofdhe^feTrollope
sUrted
hi.
cat
I
the
majority
of cases, the seed and
reer
as
a
writer,
having
fn
ancestry
ran the ball as If his brother did not teria.
chief in England wrote that he was
Mr. and Mrs. Madifon Lee Wil- ' .
. .
>
i.
j W been
,
...
k » feed wont to people who were en
Hh worthless and the chief in Irdlaad son spent a few
enlrt. Robinson came In for a full planned. Professor Roy Gra*^ the of literary mdn and women.
day* last week at........................
*
titled to help.
share of credit Hackney and Caudill sponaoT of the H club will irealdp mother coming to America and es- read the letter in Ms presence. He Vanceburg guests of her parents.
I If it is true Ihiii the Rod Cros.« ha.s
tablishing «
a s.ivp
shop III
in vincinnaii,
Cincinnati, unio,
Ohio looked
Caskey at ends pisyed bang up foot- as toastmaster, and Coach
loosed up and said, I will giv^
give you
helped Rowan county farmers, then
failing in this busineas venture re- a chance. This was his opportunity
bal. Barber. Miles, Clay, Cassity and.^nd President Payne will
they have also helped Rowan' vounty
in the line opened hole*
and he took it.
While in Ireland
business and increased Rownn county
big enough for a wagon to drive
he wrote a historical novel dealing
prosperity. And if that i* true Red
through, and the wagon went throu.
with the Irish life and -sent it to
In the last half Coach Holbrook
England o be published.
This was
entered his second string and they and faculty members of the follego .„d Brothers in literature, saying published, but h^ says, that he never
Rowan roonty.
not to be outdone by the first, cur and visitors from Morris HaKey’ere Anthony had literature In him fath- sew a copy of it anywhere, never
erage, motherage siM brotherage. heard of one being sold and the
Ti e feathers may be cxpeoiod to
j),,, |„,.u| otf'nnir.iilion ha« set a ,
ried on with such a vengeance that
----------------------' ’■
Anthony’s fathef had^o run away publishers never said anything
the scoring never sopped. App Honafly Saturday, November 2.1 when'po„| f,.r {his county that they helievv
ker, was probably the hero of tbe
Mrs. Susan Cooksey of ^shlai^ ^from England going tfe Belgium
{,.• ex.-eeded. of SOO members,
lim and he rerUinly never approacb- the Bald Eagles of Morehead meet
hour, making two touchdowns and| visited at
home of hef. sistey, 1^® continent, because of indebted- ihem about the book. He kept writ the Golden Eagles of Morris Hiirvey
-yhe ilriv,. closes on November 28.
carying the ball like a veteran. Clay Mrs. W. L. Jayne and famil/^f tfiUj"e»the age 30 ft., 76 hie mg and whi^c still in the postal ser
our homecoming game whi.h u ThBnl<^giving. Ti e snlivitors
:
!father produced more than 100 vol- vice, the rriya^ics from > is bool:.'' scheduled for 2 R. M.
Trumbo was there at tackle and did week,
®
^ taking memberships and will work
1^: umes.
his stuff for App.
Morris Harvey has met the same until that night to go over the to]
brought him 848.00 one year, thr
nekt yeaf 8&a()0 1^ than SI 00 00 teams that Morehead has played this with the drive,
Crcppp h.d . p..sip..tu,k lh.tl
Mr. ,p,l M„. Gr.nl B.rt,r if'
The nunibpr«h I have beer corncarried them down the field qjice tc ] Ashland were guefts at the )wme ^f
“ positi^nm Je post-office for the omounft to i^e than S350.- season and like the Eagles have not
many of I
the danger zone• but the punch was prof.
Prof. W. L. Jayne. Monday arid department in EnglaS. .One day 000.00 nad he rnjinijfed in the pos had a very successful season—if theming in in great
some
IcttWs
came
in
Ad
were
laid
success
of
a
team
is
to
be
measured
them
unBoliriteri from among those
tal
service.
lacking to put it across
Tuesdny.
an hie desk. Anthony opened them
•victories Bipnr.
alone.
,who receivf:i
receive:! n:-assistance during -......
and
,
|Wnn
He remrined in the postal service by’ Ticiones
Tbe game opened with Greenup
without noticing and j found one to throughout his life, writing and
The records oL-the two show themiafter the floods. Haldemnn and Cleai
The Morehead Woman's Oftib w3l
kicking off. The Cats on off tuckU
contain a great deal qf currency, working for the government.
to be very evenly mutche;i.
field arc working, although complete
^
playa and plays through guard, ear meet next Monday night at t|ie h^e
whereupon he
... knew this
v..k, did
U.V, not
,.uv lieue-( When the government wanted aPrevious
athletic
relationships, reports have not yet been recctved
ned the ball dowi^thj^fi^ to the of Mrs. A. S. McKinney, w|t^
long
his desk, ne took it in to the postal trea^ with Egypt they sen! !*uive resulted
resuiisa in
n two games for each.lfrom these vommunities. T! ry how-' ten yard line. Here th^Yrtea a fake Edith Proctor, Mrs. Ed Williglhs and
teed of the portal department «f| Anthony Trollope to complete this neither having ever lort on ita own ever have never been known I
'
pass, Jayne to Evan* who caught-the Mrs. McKinney I
England,
charit
,
[to do their full share in r
nd. he took it in to the head [treaty.
He revised and put on e! fieM.
field.
pigskin over the goal line for th«
the program will be in charge 4f jf the department acknowledged, the'i sound basis the postal service in two>
desperately
work, and can be counted on in
Eagles are despera
first Mood. Robinson bucked it ovei Mrs. Walter Miller and Mr^i Edith
this case. Morehead is also contrib- /
foe the extra point. Score: Gats
Proctor.
|1^ '
went out ana when he.rolufned thejwhen^tg’land" wm l«vfng'^"treuWe,
at''«tinr
f**” l^ota of memberships
Greq^up, 0.
money was gone. He called young over the mail service in North Amer-’^hich
time
they
defeated
Rio
Grande
organization.
Farmers, under
i which time they defealjed Rio Grande
,
„
« Greenup received from kickoff and
supervision of Dr. H. an Antwerp
Trollope in and s*M there was only lea. they sent t;hl8 man Trollope to ‘
j .core of» 26-0. T
after an attempt , at th^ line was who had played for three years.:; They
has not yet reported, but they have
two la the dtpartmeDi. that knew of]the States to formuUte a portal
The line-up of the Morris Harvey
' forud ^0 punt from their 80 yard playeS Grayson twice, Oliie Hill
been working end will turn in a good
the transaction and that he wag the [treaty.
He! put into operation a
team U as follosrs:
Ilnei-The Cata took it on the punt twicer Coles High once, Osnnoosone who had goten the money, the ;Byrtem of mall collecting, boxes that
■ number.
'
____i.'______ j___________k-j
andi’again
marched jdown^the field burg once and Greenup. They lest
PO.
WT.
NO.I
While no particular organisatiop
young man pounded aa hard as hU yon can see and yon -will know -fram PLAYER
froS their ow nSO yard Una Robln- five games dorTng the Seas«|il} won
24 ha* been perfected it* other sections
boss on a book and said If ahyone G-a Information when tb« mall will Arritt
166
E
' son
over for the second score two and tied -«he, with the iNomUl ha dgotten' tbe money R was the'be collected.
5« of the' county, memberrfitps are be164
C
Lindsay
gpd making the pdint. Score, Cats. High School. TVy piled op 86 po^te
41 ling solicited in every section. One
chief, a bbtU&df ink testing qn the) President John H. Pqyne «a pre
166
McGoy
G
14] Greepup 0. And thus end«i the to their ^Bpodent* 71. Theg
^--Icorauunlty has already taken their ^
book was thrown la th« air by the]sent and made a few remarks about
114 fi(Bt downs to their
firet half.
/
184
Backus
Q
,full quota of memberships snd ha* responding pound on the 'desk and the hopes he had of molMng a pe^-cnThe second half oQened writ Green 1®^181
the ink went over tk^he^ and
'started to increase it. Others are
anent feeling between «Le cMy and Gzby /
up ticking off. The CaU paoeed.
They were going strong et.the end the white ahirt of the; chief of the the school, saying the need of the Kemler
88 coming to the front In fine style.
H
Ui
. Jayne to Evans, who went 86 yard* of jthe season and shjiwed the reult British poetal tystem, whereupon Morehead hitlzi^ ia eneential to the Woods
' It Is not to be expteted that fevery
176,
T
- ‘ ypnag Anthony said, ^thst he waa eehool needa ¥hen he eald, In their iPrtbbl*
tht^tih the Greenupm for'* touch- end wfiect of experience.
one In the county will be celled .<
141
6
down. The extra point fblled and yH*
for a membersUp. Some ere bound
Speaking of the effect of footbefl Bui« the
^saw azlothei
144
ui*r chief
i;ui« never
iivTCF’iMw
ai*uuiei Jworic of Standardisation, ' they had|iNma«ni
AJ
ae«^ was: Cata 20; Greenup 0. ^
> be mbicd. but not tatentfonally.
in the echoel, Mr. Holbrook, who Kis bottle of ink without jinking bfck definite objpctivte to work t» and to Jaeksoe
148
F
bi th* fourth quarter,' the fint coaehdd Gte team through w^t |gni of. him. Finally another clerk came attain thsae. there should be a sy-IJahhaon
If you are one of those who is not
148
string was taken out and Tminbo undouhtedly a aaeceBefal s^aten. hex In with the ahveiope, that he had stem., of roads running put froco^Brooka
69I ;sked. don’t let that atop you. Step
161
V
mU App Honaher and the other ae- this to eay: For the results pf foot noticed laying there w^llt the chief
--1 up and pay your dollar to the great
T
148
making t(iis.the hub and ,^ia
eohd strihget went In to demon ball in a school. I will only r^er yo^ was out, taking, same pnly* foy pro- tho roads the ^kesi In the 'buba In, F^er
St cause of hnmaalty.by talcing out a
18T
<3
strate that they were second string- to the eehool recorda There you will tertion to the funda (
81 {Bed Cross msmbenhip. Th* ReS
14B
.
*
'a few wordi. .P^dent Payne said.Zelaso
B .
era in name only. Honaker aided of find better grades. Boye are-maklnB87 .Grots needs yoq; but more than that
His ealiry was |180j0O per month enpugh to phaU^ige, every. cUiaen in. Bndabaw
■ F. .
145
COarte by the etellar line work, broke grades who previ^paly felled, Cob- snd he '
11 (yon and Rewaa.. county need th# '
T
166
to live like* a Morehead to a eoopenttvr objective‘Smith,
UuBugh for two more touchdowns. duct is Improved, because to'ba'ele- jgentleman.
■61,Rad Cross.
'
T
He Anally went home of vrorWng for the achool and the,W4nbT
Tbo exta poinU were mede end the gible conduct Biagt be abeMy |l|ei»rlth. a young lady-^hlch is a town, at the aatna time. Thla we .Gribbte
68 I Take out a membership while tbh
6
ecore stood; Oeti 84'. Oteenup 0.- amrage. The boya have bsneip 'as- ................................................
18 dHvU ta'dnl
{I
Strange proceedora for..............................
a. young man,,'ehould all do.
166
,
L
.(
. Jnet e brief review of the aeeeoti Bociatiolu'arid they are unddi^biM^ hhd she invited him latllr for dinnei
SOI
---------- —
146 The foJlowlBg guaata war* pteeent 1
'.B
46j Mn and Mra Jae. V. Baomatark
wfll w>t be emi*.
b*M to bettor habfto. baeaifro- ^ and while the motiier me getting at the meettngi Doctor Leen R. Vin- (
B116
41 of Iroftton. mmat to*
tad ben
tmw Gets aterted -------------—
rC
The
oat without —.
e^ keep in training. They ransi io be dinner the danghter pr^^oeed to him, ’cant. President Joha B. P^rne and Merriaon
'41 with rMittvM and ft^enda.
tbta ae excited bln thei h* ran iiway i*i«f. J. 0. Bbok. i— . . .141
{Wright

Bald Eagles To
Meet Golden Eagles^-^,
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_AirSiIb«ripUoli. Moot Be Ppid In Advdllee.

Peodiarly American 1
Thanksgiving, the peculinriy American fesdv.l, genius is
akin to madneia, there’s the madness of genios;)^ the Thank
giving idea—diatinctiy the ^ius of the American people. In
.good years and bad, in iashVosperity or harsh adversity, give
thanks; be a bull on the market of the United ^tee; we are
a great people, growing greater; nothing can atop ua,
ill-nil;] incredible
An Jncorrigibl.e indomiUble and well-nl|h
optimism is the peculiarly Americ^ pWlosoplpr, or genius.
. . . . . . by
. 120.000.000
. . . . . . people, it iflal
rffakes for g^pat place and
Possessed
powerln the world. Thanksgi^ng Day is its annp^l expression.
Croakers will call it the expression of Atnet^an bump
tiousness. The true view, it is submitted, finds ^n,the history of
of the Thanksgiving festival the growth of a nitiona^rility
and, in the persistent and general observaton for nSW than
■ three-score years, a dauntless spirit^
In the darkest hour of the American Revolutibn, at Valley
Forge. General George Washington made December 17. 1777,
Thanksgiving Day by general order. Notable and significant
is the fact that in 1864, with the nation yet efegnltSd in the
Civil War and the outcome stll uncerUin. President Lincoln
issued the Thanksgi\ing proclamation which sliicaihas been
repeated year after y^ear by suc^eding preaiden^..
Religion was ita original inspiration and r«ig^us feeling
remains
essential to the true understanding,
----------------------------------------- but lusty optimism
and a robust charity colors the religion of Thanksgitting Day.

tor aupplr can.

[thence N.
W. 60, S4 polee toM» nt pace 1, of the Bovu County
FLUSH THE BOWL
the befinninc, contalntog; 6.64 acraa records, enccpting and exchiding
> land therefrom n lot known as tbe Bnmie
When the milk la aboot aUmmad, more or loea. Being the*
flnah the bowl with two quarto of|eoneeycd to defendant by pUintiCf tnnm lot npota which said- lot the
wmrm akimmlik.
In cold wenthier.'by deed ef daU Jane 2t, 1028 and Elam now rasMcs. which is n 76 feet
warm water may flnah the machine'recorded in Deed Book No. 48 at front and 108 f4et back and 72 feet
better. A variation In quantity of page 117. of the Rowan County rec. on the back thereof.
water or akimmiBt oped to flnah out orda. Tlmt aame land caq not be
Aisq one other iofl or tract of land,
the bowl will csnae a vaorlatlon in'divided. without materially ^pairing lying and being in
n the CHy of Morethe richnesa of cream for a proper^'ita value.
head, Rowan -County. Kentucky.
tlon of floahlhg water coed into the I Or enfficient thereof to: produce Main Street of said City and boundcream.
tbe aum. oLjnoney ao ordered to be ed as foIIoWi:
KEEP THE SEPARATOR CLEAN niado. For the purchaae price, the
fci{ce post, now
The eeperator should be washed
mtlat execute bond, with a __
_
set stone,
comer to lot formerly
after each time used. ,A11 parta'approved MCuritiCB. bearing le^l
AJdmol>< thence
should be washed wHh Inks warm l»t«r^
the day of sale. untQ
6^H Eaat with line ot Alderw.t.r »ltb . IhU. «.hln, «xU .d-|l>.W. .nd h-vin. «■. t,™ .»d .f- „„
ded. When all parta are clean, these' ^*ct of a judgment. .Biddeia will be .
to a set stone; thence North .18
.hould
b.,rald«! «iUi bot w.t-]P"P.«d t« compl, pronpU, with ^ ^

er and parte hung up to dry. The,Uw»^ *«rma.
rubber ring should be washed |ln I
LESTER HOGGE. Attorney
warm water and placed on a board j, q cBOSTHWAIT. Master Comto dry ao it will not stretch,
lisaioner Rowan Circuit Court.
not puH it in drying as this will
I cause it to become larger. . Leaving
I the separator unclean causes it to,
I become msty-and this soon contaminates the cream.

n.

j«. 120 feet to a set stone
”"e of Main Street; thence with
beginning, being the
same property conveyed to J. S. Rays
nolds by Mm. D. Simmis by deed of
date September U, 1926 and record
ed in Deed Boole No. .17 at page 608
of the Rowan County records.
! Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
ALWAYS USE PROPER PARTS
made. For the purchase price, the
When a part goes bad on a Separa
.1th of Kentucky, purchaser must execute bond, with
The Coi
tor. it pays to obtain the new part
approved securitiea, bearing legal
from the factory that made the ma-[Rowan Circuit Court
interest from tbe day of sale, until
chine. Parts from other separators CITIZpNS BANK. PLAINTIFF
VERSUS
(NOTICE OF SALE paM> ao^ having the force and efdo not alwaya vrork perfectly.
ANNA REYNOLDS. DEFENDANT ,fert of a judgment Bidders will be
Paul Reynolds, et al.
prepared to comply promptly wHh
By virtue of a judgment and or- tbeae terms,
der of sgk of the Rowan Circuit |
LESTER HOOGE, Attorney.
Court rendered at ’ “ ' ‘

Conunissioner’s
;Sale

SCHOOL NEWS

glad to get a new picture last week
Rundretbs Dollars, with interest at
Mr*. AKrey the teacher purchased s
•
vopj ./ tk, piriur.. F„dln,
,
Bird, by MilLt.
H.r room „.d., J-™ J-/-V "f d«". i™.
™„.y by »Uln. r.bdy I«t y..r, l«
'ITbr picturo I. ip p bppptifpl trppw.
“'i "
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“DESERT MOON MYSTERr
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to do?
do? .Talk,
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In a
. place
nl.---III..
tag to
like .LI.
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the valuable gold clgare||e caee, and cheaa with Uncle &m at half-paat
Codo. in deed! When 1 ,took it’ now. where tj»ere is holf of. any
vanity easel"
4
four."
from its envelope, this is what met w»-ore: whei» -i"«s,one
wot^one of
01 us can be"Bo might halve thoosht they ' "He could haVe gone to the cihin my eyes
lieve in another—''"'V
wonld be he^d’to dlipoae otf, Mary.”
She mt a quick ha^ to bSr lips;,
Danny's voice,, always low, krew low
her eyA widened; she turned, pnd
er etill with her intenaity, "there la and Chad all the UmeT”
j*T. . ®
one thing that no one has thought
"I suDDOae «
Wo
'-'•ntt nyf clpUgf rg *kg i
PusMng aside the heavy curI suppose so. He must htve sat-, WnuU*. ,k„, „„
„,.l____ : t.in «««. tk--------- .u.
.
..
of.
Dataiel Canneaiano could have
t^yta
room.
^
rofaied here from California in a qneet, of his innocense. Mary,' ^
>*«,yef
fgao.
l-rafg_"
etill.
at
:he
desk.
The
paper
f»w hmir., by .Irpl.n..":
' , vice went all „„„
tense again, "does itj
have copied only the first lilies I'ofof* me. and the sharp pencil Ip
"I had thdiight of thatl But. Dan-'seems to you that the jury
was very
the first pairc: There- were
my han^ tempted
tempted me
i
wy
to make a list
y. no airplane ever Jams within ] I'eadily satisfied?"
sleasy pages, all closely lypewrittes. ■
always
in books, of tl4
■'“n.ity".• s,r;
it. ejifes. to date.
every
j.
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' ------- -- ------- ——a—- - oak ijuuKco (o oe inc signature
"Locked door.
• '
rushing out with
iMd. Upytd .d I ttw in k.r .un,. -Never mind
"Slr.1."
*V
"Keey In mv pock#t
I •back to gape at it Aiiwlanea aren't
atealthly things, you kn^. that peo
sen, i. not join* In be. He told ,
, toborro Oibo. )
■
kt
ple can slip up and slip off. again.”

By KAT CLEAVER STRAHAN.
STORY

neeianb la soon to be raleaaed 'ftbp
the penitentiary aiMl be looka for
him to cme to the ranch,
ne
honsehold, with the exceptloBjof
John, in town for the mall, and the
twins, together npstoirs, are in,- the
lirlny room when Gabrlelie cMpes
down end, wfHi Canfield, yoefa.vto
the garden. Danielle, from npatare
calls to her sister. Cim field
back alone. In a few minutea
iellc cornea Into the lhrtng room.
"But, on third of Jijly. two .airCHAPTER VI—Mrs. Mayin finds
Gabrielle, choked to death,* with to planes passed over, going to the Tel1. o^?oe
IL, r
^
I-*"" Beoermont I "<■
<" "bi"ld.
ko celebration.”
I. note, to „t to tb. bottom ot tb,..
,
,
Whot iV'l Hoberl Bond tblnk th.t
bacco ashes beside'her. Despite her
"On the third,” I reminded her.
e ure of that.
„„
j
ovorheard in the ^hin?
terror at the discovery of the boby.
she realises that the ashea most^bs
advertised. And you know how
1—wonder, she said.
of letteri in the signature, “Sirs! ”
Ricker's threat- *
from Sam's pipe, he being the
they made. And how wo
-- ^lyi
—I ..
yot' wonder?"
-if he signed his name Lewis " I
■'''""‘••nt-- of the headed 'bag.
fore calling the household, CanffaldIn”
ranfieiri'
went out ®n<l w*t«hed them, from
"Mary!” »he ewHaimed, close to said, "then ‘S' would be 'L’ aird 'P1
"Kropty match-bo,.
commits suicide.
tiny specks in the south until they;o reproach. "I merel^ wonder whe- would be 'e' and so on
Gel a pen '
"Rn’Ptv pur^e.
Missing hilI-r.,M
CHAPTER
VII—The
coroner’a were tiny specks anjd lo|| in the ther or not Uncle Sam will sticc«*ed.” ci!. dear. Let's see if we can ^rk tRobbqry.r
j
her brown eyes, alfeil out.'^
"Crumpled har«dVerchief, (Tenr*?
verdict Is Murder and suicide. BUn north again.”
I
picked
up
the
carved
ivery
cigred
and
swollen
from
tears,
and
af
finds a ni>te left by Canfield confess-,
'■N..." she said, "you see, the let-!
>
It fell to pieces in the deep, dark circles under them, ter 's' romc* twice in the last woH. |
______
1 rancher
tniiviicb
proves that «IV
he ,, wu«y
could „4dvv
.;.»ot arette holder.
cig. holder.
*
CHAPTER in—Mrs. Magin haa! pjp^ smoker, and conceals themrbe- my fhtgera.
and I was ashamed.
and there arfe no duplicate letters |
Hand’s note,
an uneasy feeling thet there is e in* ,he killed GebrieUe,
\
“Was this broken in her bag?" I
I put my arm around her shoulders in Uwis.
She diln't read the let-|
shdeter motive In the twins’ pre_______
questioned.
and drew her close to me. ‘‘Honey,” ter to me. At leasfl don't remem-1
note to Danny."
senee at the ranch, and her tnspi-l
*
"Yess. Snapped in tWo. And she ? sai^, "forgive you old Mary,
ber—"
I
Wy face burns even yet, when I
cions are strengthened by th« girls*;
I «et it down ^ picked up ah- loved it.”
,are all overstrong, overwrought
. "She read h to you!" T exclaimed
that.-at half-pasl two o'cln^k
ro^ the other little goId'hlE
gold'hlk. U
A had powder
myeterioDB prowling arouna
I fitted the pieces together again, didn't mean to Bpeek^,so sharply."
'i thought that she did. Now— ""
of the fift of July.
place.
John becomes engaged to rouge, lipstick, and a mirror ini It
nthe table, and took up a folded
If I had been possessed of just t
"I know. Were you looking for I don't know. I can't be
Dattklle. Caufleld shows a pro- I had seen it often enough before. Sheet of paper, and npfned it. and something else, on the table? There
anything. She read to me what she lick of sense. I oouM. instead of
and 6>^k read:
I put H bac kon the table, and
nunced liking for Gahrlelle.
waa nothing else In heh-'bag.'
said was a copy of the letter; that writing that list of Hews, have writ
"Glorious Gaby: Be ai good sport.
‘T was wondering." i said, "about Is, the worked-ont. code.
CHAPTER rv—GahrieUe seeks to up a beaded coin purse that matched
She may ten another one: a list that, step h\
win Jokn from her sister, end John pie large bag. It was entirely enmty.
1 a darling. Ge game—that .is, be that foreign-looking letter she got have left out entire f
She!**®**’
“* ®‘"'®
slfbiKht ahead.
"Isn't it ^uen that that ah^^
. telb Mrs. Megin the girl
Ky. and meet.me thi^ afternoon, on the second of July. Did she burn may have changed It, in any way, in would have led to the guilty person.
is ai trouble maker and he would Bke be empty?” Da^ny asked. And her around four thirty, in jhe cabin. H. it, with the other things?”
Why did I nnt| take into considera
orderorder to keep her terrible se
to ^hoke her.
GabrieHe's actions billfold is missing. She surely would H ”
“Oddly, she didn’t. I found It in cret from me."
tion the fact that, for two months,,
when she recelvea a letter itom not start t go anywhere with iut a
•'Well!" I said
It’ier desk; or, rather, beneath
"Yeas, bnt what did she tell you the Cannezinno girls had been searPrance'arouse and mystify Mrs. Ma cent of money. Dosen't; if lobf as
cWng for something on the Desert
“Yess, I know,” Danny answered., typewriter. Eeither she forgot about the letter contained?”
gin.
if she had been robbed?”
“bpt Hubert Hand swears that he it; or knew that none of us could
is too long even to begin to Moon; something which 1 was all hut
"Only.” 1 said, "if anyone had wrrote that note aeveral' weeks ago. I read it. It was wrrftten in code. Here tell, now. And—I don't want to tdl certain they had not found?
CHAPTER V—Sam learns CanWhy did I not give n thought
it again; not today. I have'told John*

THE

Sanley. w««lCHAPTER 1thy oirntr of the Deurt Moon niteh
InfoiUB hia boateKeeper. Hary Ha*
gla, who taDs the itory, that hie formar wife'i twin dao^tert, DanURe
aad Gabrielle, are comlay Aa
raoeh to IWa. thato^ nothar baine
dead 'and their father, Daidel CanBoilaDO, who had bean the casM of
Sam’e dleorcluy hia wife. In the pen
itentiary.^. Sam has adopted a boy,
John, now yrown to .manbfifi^ and
a yirl, Hartha. twen^MAi^ physteiflly healthly but weak-minded. Mn.
Ollle Rieker, Uartha’a nnree Urea
wttfc them.
CHAPTER n—Hobart Hand, a
wanderer, and Chadwick Canfield,
John's wartime bnddy, who la an
expert eentiUoqutat,. are the other
membera of the honaabold. The gl'l*
arrlTe.
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BRING IN YOUR
CATALOG
W« have repeatedly asud that we were ready to meet aad defy competitioa, pbuticulerly MAIL ORDER
HOUSE competitioa-

Our ifHcea oa the same quality merchaadtae are Better and we atand ready to prove it to

■i

We Make YOil This Proposition:
Bring your mail »order Catalog with
you the next time you come to to>vn.
Mark the items in which i you are (in
terested. We will show you items of
same or better quality at lower
price !«than they qliote.
i.

This is a challenge to yon to trade ail home and Save Money.’
This is a ^hallenge to'every owner bl a mail order catalog of any home.
WE DEFY COMPETITION! WE DEFY THE MARtkDER HOUSE!
■L.ri.

GOLDE’SDEPT.No.11
MOREHEAD,

, NEXT DOOI^O A.’* r- STORE :

vWESAVEtCUHERE7

KENTUCKY

an about it, yon see.
Uter of]*”
course—Or yoti may ask dohn to tell' ‘‘•’"^fn'ation with Gaby—ncrording'
you. It—it was nn insult from be”” R’''!'**'—been clean and
ginning to end.
An insult to her. clear away off the place since early
can’t bear thinking of ih any more afternoon until evening?
Why did I.not include in my list
not today.
"Mary," her voice changed sud- the fact that Gaby had gi%'t>n the
denlyas did her manner, “do yiou gold monkey to Martha?
Why. instead of trying to puxzle
know why Uncle Sam asked me—flbe in
living room at three 'clock today?" between the lines of Cabrielle's last
"No Dgnny, 1 don’t. But he told note to Danny?
However, at the time, since it was
Mrs. Ricker and me to be there, too.
I gueas he just waato to Ulk to all •**
I
well
of us. together.”
jaatlsfled »iith my list. I took it to
”0b—talk! What good ia talk go- the Uble to check over the lUma.
SwB had put the, key, with
had opened the attk door, alongside
the other things there.
I picked it up, now. and looked at
it for the first time.
I had not
looked at it. I had merely used it.
I the night before. My heart jumped
! up In my throat.
It waa not the
, key to the attie door. It was a rusty
old pass key that had hUQg on n nail
i nthe broom closet, off the kitchen,
for more years than Leonid remoinber
Whoever ha-J put thi# key in my
pocket, must have been well ar
quainted with the Desert Moon kit
chen. to have found that old key.
under the brooms, and mops, and
, dust mgs. nnd chumoi-s skins and the
Ve*t. tl ut hung around it and over
NUR8CA know, and doctors haw I It In th" bitioni .-Inset,
dmUred there’s netkiiiy quite tike
Whe
^
Whnt
had become of the key i
Bayer Aspirin for all sorts of aches
till- attic- dour?
and pains, but be sure it ij genuine
Qaycr; th.it name emm be on the
pecLigc, -and on every tablet Dayci
is S«........................................................
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SatoTthtr
Bondar at Ulfua. 9* iMoas to motfn his Hm
MOKEIIEAI) BAPTIST CHUBCH Yoon Word /GaL" s IkTWal
1ft. ^rllag.''
"
t father, nSther, three Sistaa and two
weiw given ty Hel4^ Wills, Slolae
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WE DEUVSR

ELECTRIC WIRING &
PLUMING

WHYTS ICE BETTER?
It la Dependable.

Cui’C Get Out of Order.

It Will Not Mik Fievork

f

It WUl Not Ma^ Food Dry.

Depjmd On IC|
Morehead Ice And Bot

•Tile Drainage Pays,

Ask the man who has it

or, Consult your County Agent.

We have in stock

30 miles of drain Tile for your convenience.

Esti

mates and prices gladly fumiaked.

Big Run Coal & Clay Company
PRODUCERS
Lump Coal & Fire Clay Drain Tile and Hollow
Building Tile.
ASHLAND, KY.
RFD NO. 1.

SEE CECIL LANDRETH
All Worb Guaranteed!
PHONE NO. 166.

IN OUR NEW
HOME
We are pleasantly located
in our new store building on
main street, ne5^t door to the
bid Post Office building, and we
ant you to come in and visit
and enjoy our new and
pleasant quarters as we are
enjoying them.

™ SW IN i NE*

m.

In order to carry out our policy we have ordered a
complete new stock of seasonable merchandise yhich
is arfi^ng daily and being arranged on our shelves

ReadMto 'Weaj*, .Clothing, Coats, Shoeg,
^
th^ Family

WA Bauihstark

